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R-RELIEF SERUM
Visibly reduce signs of chronic redness Rosacea-Prone, Reactive

high performance treatments

SepiCalm | Patented water lily and peptide complex cools heat-activated skin, reducing a primary  
factor that leads to redness and blotchiness
Eyeliss™ Complex | Patented multi-peptide and flavonoid complex improves lymphatic circulation, 
firmness and elasticity, and decreases capillary permeability to help reduce swelling and irritation
Lichochalcone | Isolated molecule from licorice limits the growth of undesirable flora and lipase – an 
enzyme known to trigger redness episodes
Sea Whip | One of the most potent calming extracts found to date, this patented extract instantly quiets 
feelings of discomfort and visible redness
Gatuline A™ | Patented complex featuring ranunculus ficaria helps strengthen underlying components 
of the skin that lead to chronic redness
White Tea | A more potent calmative than Green Tea, this natural antioxidant helps keep skin calm by 
inhibiting reactive stress brought on by exposure to UV, tobacco smoke and urban smog

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

DESCRIPTION Visibly reduce signs of chronic redness, sensitivity and other aggravating factors linked to rosacea

An exclusive complex of Four Patented Complexes – including Natural Plant Extracts and biologically-
effective Peptides – address the principle influences that lead to chronically red skin and other aggravating 
factors linked to rosacea. Results are apparent within one to four weeks of twice per day use.

R-Relief cools heat-activated skin, reducing a primary factor that leads to redness and blotchiness.  
Puffiness seems to lessen, discomfort and surface tenderness are brought under control, weakened 
components of the skin that lead to chronic redness are strengthened. 

R-Relief also helps to avert future flare-ups and limit the growth of undesirable flora and lipase – an  
enzyme known to trigger redness episodes. 

See a clearer, healthier-looking skin within days to weeks.

Does not contain fragrance, colorants or preservatives. Dermatologist-Tested.

ACTIONS • Visibly reduces chronic redness and blotchiness
• Noticeably reduces visible puffiness
• Limits the growth of undesirable flora and lipase
• Cools heat-activated skin

Rosacea-Prone | Consistent Tenderness and Sensitivity | Chronic Redness | Pustular | Dry FlakinessSKIN CONDITIONS

FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

None

6.0

Water-based serum

water/eau (base), pentylene glycol (emollient), sodium palmitoyl proline (anti-swelling), nymphaea alba flower extract (anti- 
redness), camellia sinensis leaf extract (soothing), hesperidin methyl chalcone (anti-swelling), dipeptide-2 (anti-swelling), palmitoyl  
tetrapeptide-7 (anti-redness), sea whip extract (soothing), ranunculus ficaria extract (strengthening), glycyrrhiza inflata root  
extract (soothing), glycerin (hydrating), hydroxyethylcellulose (thickener), sodium acrylate/acrylonitrogens copolymer  
(emulsion stabilizer), acrylates/C10-30 alkyl acrylate crosspolymer (emulsion stabilizer), steareth-20 (emulsifier), polysorbate  
80 (mild emulsifier), aminomethyl propanol (emulsion stabilizer), aspalathus linearis leaf extract (soothing), maltodextrin  
(hydrating), phytic acid (chelator).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE
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R-RELIEF SERUM continued

Home Care | AM/PM apply liberally to freshly cleansed, dry skin in redness-prone areas. Allow to absorb 
into skin before applying moisturizer.
 
Facial Procedure | R-Relief Serum should be applied to skin before moisturizer at the end of the facial.

DIRECTIONS


